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THE PHILADELPHIA INQUIRER 
Sunday, April 18,1993 
Metropolltan·Area~~ 
News in Brief 
Penn president criti~ : 
trashing of campus paper -
Universit)' qf Pennsylvarua~p.. ~­
dent Sheldon Hackney ~d th~ IB . ·! 
viduals responsible f9r. conr~. J': 
the stUdent newspaper. 9n Th~i1.' 
had violated .the university's~~{!! 
expression guideline$ and wo~d be . 
held accountable for their actions. 
A group of black stodents cail.Q'Jg 
themselves· "The Black Comm~~ 
confiscated most of the Dally I>Ohn! 
sylvanlan's 14,000 copies ThUtsday in 
protest of What they called n· . ·
tional racism" by' the newspaper . 
the university administratloa ' 
.individuals responsible hav~ not 
been identified. · · · tt 
Hackney said Friday that the !\\~: 
dent reflected deeper racW te~nSio~ 
on the Penn campus, where there~. 
about 700 blacks among 11,000 w¢e:£'j 
graduate students. 
